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Fire Call Instructions
O
o
oROOFING left out of dirty politics. That would

indeed be a proper thing to do. And
yet, one finds it hard to forget that
the White House seemed to conIMPORTANT: THIS MAY SAVE YOUR LIFE OR YOUR PROPERTY

WHEN THE FIREALARM SOUNDS:CP 1. Stay out of the roads and streets.
2. Do not walk across intersections.
3. Call and watch your children.

Place Your Order With Us NOW for
ANHYDROUS AMMONIA to be applied to your crops.

We Are Well Prepared To Give You

A Complete Service,

We are also distributors for thes

sider it all right to sacrifice other
people's grandchildren on the altar
of politics and integration when ex-

ecutive orders were issued requh
ing integration in the District of
Columbia and on military posts
throughout the country in an effort
to win back the Negro vote from
the Northern Democrats.

o
o

Authorized Bonded

ROOFERS
Asphalt Shingles and

Bull-U- p Boofing

WHAT TO DO IF YOU ARE IN YOUR CAR:
1. Pull off the road and stop.'Armstrong

Warm Air Heating
Sale and Installation

2.
3.

4.o well known brands of FERTILIZERS!

Do not attempt to get to the fire truck.
Do not start until the fire truck has pulled ou and your car is
not to go in the direction that the fire truck has gone. .

Under no circumstances should you start until the main fire
alarm is silenced.
Do not attempt to follow the fire truck. t

If you must come to the scene of the fire; park well away and
good distance away.

AGRI HYD LIME
. ; p

WILLIAMS SHEET METAL WORKS O
116 N. Greenleaf Street Goldsboro Telephone 1157 O

5.
6.

keep

Maximum Out-P-ut
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Poultrymen's Aim
The market egg producer should

try to secure maximum production

ARMOURS

ROYSTERS

CONTENTNEA

NACO

and LIMESTONE
A. N. L.(

AMMONIUM NITRATE
ARCADIAN and
CHILEAN SODA

,000000000000000000000000
from each bird and it helps if he
can achieve peak production during
the time when the price of eggs

WHY DO WE ASK THIS:
1. The fire department is for the protection of your property, already

your fire insurance rates have been cut In half.
2. This is a voluntary fire department and the members are giving

their time they are organized and trained, when the alarm
sounds it is necessary that these members drive as quickly as
possible to answer the alarm.

3. It is also necessary that some of these members follow the fire
truck to the fire In their own car.

4. Firemen at a fire need room in which to operate, the fire truck
must be close to the fire, hoses must be laid and parked cars and
people are a hinderance and a hazard to efficient fighting.

THE BEULAVILLE FIRE DEPARTMENT

is high, says R. S. Dearstyne of the
State College poultry science de

OUR WAREHOUSES ARE WELL-STOCKE- D ...
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS!

C0PELAND SUPPLY
partment- -

Getting this high production per
bird depends on these Inherited
factors: ' early sexual maturity, rate

COMPANY
of production, freedom from long
pauses in production, lack of brood-ines- s,

and persistency of lay in the
flock as a whole.

Dearstyne says that assuming in-

heritance is good, the poultryman

to the Department of .Motor Ve-

hicles Raleigh. Your tag will be
returned shortly," he said.

onnj
MEDIATE CASH

We Are Paying The

Highest Prices In

History For Scrap

Metals.

117 W. Gordon St. Kinston Telephone 3366

Bought Your Tags?

Deadline Feb. 15th
RALEIGH Here it is in spades

still has to maintain good manage-
ment and keep his flock free of di
sease or parasites, or else, all of
the good inherited factors will go

What About Is

Mrs. Eisenhower?
When asked for his reaction to

car owners. Only about one-thir- d of

No surgery needed
to reduce swelling

the bulk of 1,600,000 license tags for
1956 have been sold so far with the
tail end of the sales period fast ap-
proaching.

Deadline for the display of '56
tags is midnight, February 15.

Mrs. Elsenhower's letter to Judy
Genier, a white New York girl who
attends a MethodisKschool for Ne-

groes in Asheville, Dr. W. C. George
of Chapel Hill, President of Patriots

Assistant Motor Vehicles Commis
sioner Joe Uarrett warned own

BRASS
O STEEL

IRON
ZINC

COPPER
ALUMINUM
CAST IRON
LEAD

of North Carolina, stated:.
"Hardly anyone reading the news

story about this letter ,'tejphich

ers to expect long waiting lines and
delays as deadline time nears. He
urged motorists to get their new tags
promptly. Mrs. Eisenhower pralsedeifts un

In doctor's tests, amazing new
Btainless Paso instantly relieved
piles' torture I Gave internal and
external relief without surgery I
6 medically-prove- d ingredients re
lieve pain4tchlng instantly I Reduce
swelling. Promote healing. You sit,
walk in comfort I Only stainless pile
remedy, stainless Pazo Supposi-
tories or Ointment at druggists.

known adolescent child for "makingVehicles headquarters reported
the road towards integration aits sales running pretty much on
shorter one,' would be so "naive aspar with last year, rieia oinces,

Deliver To Our Plant

WAYNE AGRICULTURAL WORKS

South John St. Goldsboro, N. C.

o look upon it as anything other
han another blast in the propawhere the "majority of new tags are

distributed, say sales are lagging.
Garrett reminded busy car own-

ers that license plates may be se
ganda barrage.

"Just as the people of this coun--

Lcured by mall. "Simply sign your
renewal card, enclose it with a
check or money order and address

ry were congratulating themselv-- 3

upon having a First Lady who
ttended to the business of being

First Lady rather than lnterferring
in matters she did not under, it is
regretable that Mrs. Eisenhower al-

lowed herself to become an instru
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ment of the politicians and propa-
gandists who would force the mix- -
ng of white people and Negroes.

"When some Southerner called
ttention to the fact that President
nd Mrs. Eisenhower's grand-o- n

attends a private segregatedr2 '

8 SKATING
raOsiGy-saiG-rs

because they're Ail-Tru- ck built !

Gold Park Lake now has a heated
roller skating rink and open night-
ly 7:15 to 10:15. Matinee Saturday
and Sunday from 2 to 5 p.m. Ad-
mission 50c and $1.00.
No drinking or alcoholic drinks al

7 Don't
V

blow a fuse

lowed on Lake property at any
time.

GOLD PARK LAKE
5 miles South of Goldsboro, on Mt
Olive Highway. The future home
of the Largest Clear Water Swim-
ming Pool in the South and the
South's only Ice Skating Rink.

(Advertising)

Wilmington Coca Cola

Bottling Company

Wilmington
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ADD TO YOUR WIRING!
This poor fellow doesn't realize that modern wiring can

untangle his sorry situation. He's not alone either. Your (lome
may be among the 4 out of 5 homes today where comfort and
convenience are snarled up by out-date- d wiring.

Like most modern families, you've added a score or more
appliances to serve your electrical way of life. But the wiring in
your home has not kept pace. It's overloaded. Such wiring cannot
power your appliances properly. It wastes the current you oay for
adds drudging hours to household chores

tr a r-- mr nan i IXria 1U DE
US!

II I A FIRST TIME

1
112

Powor brakos and powor
stMring optional
on most models.

Automatic transmisiion
or ovtrdriv optional

on many modols.
nilly May be that it's a new business venture or the

lis purchase of a new home or a new car but what
m -

Hera's where you get modern
styling and every aid to driving
ease without compromising on
truck performance.

New International Thicks,
with all their modern stylingare
all-truc- k. They're built to run
longer, more dependably to save
you BIG money on operation and
maintenance. Choose the model
for your job now!

Models for every job
in the world's most complete line

bi ever tout business deal may be, the best way to

Want to banish the strangling
entanglements of old. Wiring? Just

- add to your present wiring rndd-erni- ze

it! You'll hardly notice any
interruption ofv electric service. At
no obligation, your electrical
tractor (see YELLOW PAGES In
phone book), or nearest CP&L of-

fice co" "vise you. '

J transact your business is through a bank. What 3j3&eJ
Engines biilh lately
.for trucks offer

awn usable herwpowar

ever your banking needs may be, see us.Coiirfo-VUIo-n Cab
U d for

1
MM MOKLlTt Planning to buy, build or re-

model? "The ABC of Home Wiring" It a handy

f guide. Supply is-- limited, to write or call
CP&L. office for your copy toon!BAIIK OF MT. OLIVE t)UEZUCIIO JUJ the mi moneyt
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